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WORK ON NEW 
FIRE TRUCK 
PROCEEDING
The re}i;ular m onthly dinner 
meeting' offlthe Sidney Bu.'?iness- 
mon's A.ssoeiation took place in 
the Sidney Motel on Thursday eve- 
ninji', iMai-ch 1, l luph J. McIntyre 
presiding:.
FIRE PROTECTION
I’ollowinp- dinner considerable 
interest wa.s nninil'e.st in the report  
ol' tieorp-e Gray, lire protection 
committee chairman, who told of 
the progress now being made on 
tlie new fire truck since the hold up 
in .securing priorities fo r  sheet 
metal. The .sheet m etal arrived 
some time ago and has been paid 
for and a num ber of m inor bills 
in connection with th e  work on 
the truck  have also been paid and 
still there  is a nice balance in the 
bank to carry  on the necessary 
welding, etc. I t  is hoped tha t  
funds keep coming in as well as r e ­
cently \vhen several citizens have 
contributed  iiice am ounts. The 
honorary trea.surer of the fire 
fund always endeavors to keep a 
little nes t  egg in th e  bank fo r  
emergencies and does no t  like to 
part with the last dollar in con­
struction work. The proposition 
of construc ting  a room  adjoining 
the fire hall fo r  sleeping quar te rs  
for one or more of the  m em bers of 
the fu'e brigade was again talked 
of, and while the idea is excellent, 
it  would requ ire  approxim ately 
$400 to do this and i t  is fe lt  th a t  
first the equipm ent should be put 
in first c la s s ‘ shape and later, if 
funds can be raised, the room 
built. Incidentally, while m em ­
bers were lauding th e  good work 
of the fire brigade boys a fire had 
broken ou t  from  the dump on the 
w ate rfron t ,  no t f a r  distant, and 
srvept across vacan t  p roperty  in 
dry grass and th rea ten ed  the home 
o f  G. A.; Cochran’s and other 
dwellings in the vicinity., vlt 
required  some 2,000 fe e t  of hose 
and several s tream s of w a te r  to 
subdue the : blaze. Mr. Cochran 
oh leaving the m eeting  was su r­
prised to find firemen gathering  
up hose n ea r  his home. Members 
of the businessmen had no t heard  
the fire alarm as Samuel Roberts 
was explaining a technical point a t  
the time and the concentr’ation on 
Mr. R oberts ’ words excluded ou t­
side sounds!
DUMP
The irresident reported  th a t  F. 
N. W right, chairman of the public 
dump committee, had during  the 
a f te rnoon m et representa tives  of 
the R.C.A.F., R.A.F. and Army re ­
gard ing  the use of the dump. An 
agreem ent was reached whereby 
dumiiing is permitted  by the keep­
ing of the dum]) in a tidy manner, 
a m a n  being posted daily to see 
tha t  dumping is done properly. 
In thi.s connection citizens using 
the dump are requested  not to 
bring m ater ia l  a f te r  th ree  o’clock 
in the a f te rnoon, thus allowing fo r 
a p roper clean-up of same before 
five )).m. daily, A hull-dozer is to 
be sen t down to improve the en­
trance to the dump and ))ush huge 
accumulations Ovcsr the brink. A 
system of filling will ho extended 
(o rruo'b t1u' cf!i niul daily burn 
ing will he earritul ou t to reduce 
ean.s, etc.
THE FUTU RE
'I'he theme of a f te r- the-w ar de- 
veJo|)mont was nex t  in order and 
it. was generally agreed th a t  three 
very ncco.ssary items were needed 
for Sidney and d istric t to niako the 
best; of the fut.nre, nam ely a hvenk- 
water,  choa|i |iow(!r ami water. It 
is felt tliat, fu tu re  development of 
Sidniiy and d istric t will be in re la­
tion t(̂  the. l)ig a i rp o r t  and th a t  
iiidmdries will he more oi' less in 
connei'tion with the airi)ort, G reat 
(levelopnienls are  looked for in
Ganges Knitting Club 
Carry On Good Work
GANGES, March 10.— A m eet­
ing of the Ganges K n i t t in g  Club 
wa.s held last Tuesday -afternoon 
in the Log Cabin, with the presi- 
ilent, .Mrs. Ross Young, in the 
•chair.
.All completed work was brought 
in and parcels containing socks, 
cigarettes, razor blades and gum 
were made up and la te r  dispatched 
to the 22 local boys of the IGth 
Canadian Scottish in England.
It was ai'ranged to hold the next 
meeting a t the Log Cabin on Tues­
day afte rnoon, April 20, when a 
small miscellaneous sale will be 
held lo raise funds fo r  wool.
Gas Ration Books 
Issued In Sidney
.Secured your gasoline licence 
and ration coupon book? M otor­
ists in Sidney and d is tr ic t  m ay  re ­
ceive theirs a t  the police office on 
F irs t  S tree t ,  Sidney. This will 
no doubt prove very popular with 
local motorists, in the saving of 
gas, tires and time and not being 
obliged to m ake a trip  to the  city.
-All special category applications 
must be made to the Oil Control­
ler, Sl.h West, Hastings S treet, 
Vancouver, but you m u s t  first se­
cure your regu la r  AA licence.
DOG LICENCE
Have you your dog licence? The 
police have intim ated to the  Re­
view tha t  they are ab o u t  to check 
up on dogs in the d is tr ic t  and if 
you have no t  already secured  your 
1943 licence fo r  your p e t  pooch, 
now is the time to do so.
Special Services In 
St. Stephen’s Church
SAANICHTON; MarcK lO.:—OA 
th e  W ednesdays du ring  L en t  —• 
March TO to April 21 inclusive —  
special services will be held in St. ■ 
S tephen’s Church a t  8 p.m. The 
theme of the addresses a t  these 
services will be “ The Church’s , 
Answer To H um an Needs,’’ in 
which The rector. Rev. W. N. 
T urn e r  will outline the church’s 
teaching on the “ Seven Sacra­
ments. A cordial invitation is e.x- 
tended to every one to a t ten d  these 
services, also the reg u la r  Sunday 
services in the parish.
On Sundays, a t  both St. S te­
phen’s Church and St. M ary’s, the 
rector will outline in the sermon, 
“ Si.x Marks Of A C hris tian .’’
Special ‘After Service’ 
Meetings Arranged
The W om en’s Association of St. 
Paul’s United Church held their 
March meeting on Wednesday, 
3rd, in the church parlor, with a 
good a ttendance. Mrs. McCulloch 
|)resided and Mrs. Menagh look 
tlie devotional service. Mrs. R. 
Douglas and Mrs. C. C, Cochran 
won^ tea hostesses.
Quite a lengthy discussion took 
place uti business mat ters .
It was decided to serve tea to 
members of the services and also 
Id Ihe I ' o ng i S ' g a t i o n  ev c i ' y  s e c o n d  
.Sunday a l t e r  the evimmg s c r v u ’c, 
in t l ie church parloi', I ' o m i n e n c i n g  
March 7.
A rrangem ents  were made for 
the weekly hostesses a t  the. llo.s- 
tess House on Tuesday of each 
week.
The nex t meeting will he held 
on the first Wednesday in A)iril.
connection with a^■intion facilities 
in Hie commercial siiiiere as well 
as national defence.
Hills were examined and ordered 
paid, The finances of the associa­
tion ni’(‘ in a healthy condition,
SPECTACULAR
GRASS FIRE
3'hur.sday evening abou t nine a 
grass and brush fire was observed 
near the sea fron t  between F ir s t  
S treet and the  sea south of Bazan 
Sti'cet and the fire siren sounded. 
The blaze was spectacular in the 
darkness, leaping .GO to 75 fee t  in 
till' air when dense diy vegetation 
was devoured by the flames. I t  
so happened tha t  tiremen were in 
ihe hall when the alarm w ent and 
no time wa.s lost in getting  to the  
scene. Hose was run from the 
hydrant in fro n t  of the Public 
Works office on Second S tree t and 
several stream s soon checked the 
onrush of flames. Some 2,000 fe e t  
of hose was used in the batt le  and 
the firemen were dog tired when 
the fight was over. G. A. Cochran 
arrived from  the Sidney Business­
m en’s meeting j u s t  as the hose was 
being loaded fo r  re tu rn  to the 
fire hall and was surprised to see 
how close the  fire had been to his 
home. He prom ptly  saw to i t  t h a t  
the  firemen were provided with r e ­
freshments.
The fire apap ren tly  s ta r ted  from  
the public dump on the w a te rfron t .  
In fu tu re  it  is n o t  likely th a t  such 
a fire will s t a r t  from  there  again 
as a r rangem ents  a re  now m ade to 
have a man in charge of the dumi) 
all day and every th ing  will be k ep t  
tidy and burn ings made under con­
stan t guard.
Fires are becoming a re g u la r  
thing in our community, hardly  a 
week goes by b u t  what we have a 
call or two. T he  North Saanich 
Volunteer F ire  Brigade is ce r­
tainly an asset and is g rea tly  a p ­
preciated by householders and 
owners of im provem ents and treed 
property.
Canada’s Call For 35 
Million Founds Of Fats
The lives of the United Naiiions’
Interesting Address 
Heard At Ganges
GANGES, March 10. —  Under 
the auspices of the A.Y.P.A. and 
a ttended  by members of the 
W om an’s Auxiliary and Sunday 
School teachers from  various parts  
of the island, a p leasant afternoon 
was sp en t  recently  in the Pari.Mi 
Room, Ganges, when Rev. Dr. 
H arding-Priest,  field secretary of 
the G.B.R.E. to the Church of Eng­
land in Canada, installed the 
newly elected officers of the A.Y. 
P.A., and af te rw ards  gave a most 
in teresting  address on the four 
points on which the work of the 
A.Y.P.A. is founded —- worship, 
woi'k, fellowship and edification.
Dr. H ard ing-Priest  is well quali­
fied to speak on this work, in the 
in terest  of which his travels take 
him from  the east to the fa r  north  
of the Dominion.
Following th e  address re fresh ­
ments, provided by the W om an’s 
Auxiliary, w ere  served by m em ­
bers of the A.Y.P.A.
L a te r  Dr. H ard ing-Priest spoke 
to the Sunday School teachers, to 
whom he gave much valuable ad ­
vice and discussed with them  
problems dealing with difficulties 
arising from the diversified ages 
of their scholars, which range from 
five to 15.
A t the close of the af te rnoon 
Dr. H ard ing-P riest  received a 
hearty  vote of thanks.
Fre-Lenten Program 
Held In Saint 
Augustine’s Hall
A m ost successful pre-Lenten 
program  was held in St. A ugus­
t in e ’s tlall.  Deep Cove, by the 
Young People’s Club on Monday 
evening. . This social evening 
m arked suspension of the usual 
dances until th e ir  resumption af-
GORED BY 
A BULL
GANGES, March LO. —  W. N. 
McDermott of H ighcroft Farm, 
Ganges, wa.s seriously in jured last 
Thursday af te rnoon  by a six-year- 
old .lersey bull.
As customary routine Mr. Mc­
Dermott was w atering the bull, 
when, without warning, i t  charged. 
'ITie animal first tossed its victim 
several times in the air, h igher 
thiin the six-foot enclosure and 
finally over the open gate. Before 
t ’ac in furiated  animal could do f u r ­
ther damage help arrived and the 
injured m an w-as dragged to 
safety. The bull was la te r  shot.
Dr. Dallas Perry  was quickly on 
the scene and Mr. McDermott was 
rushed to The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, where he is su f­
fering from  several broken ribs, 
bad body bruises and abrasions.
Ganges United Church 
Ladies’ Aid Meets
GANGES, March 10.—-The reg ­
ular m onthly meeting of Ganges 
United Church Ladies’ Aid Society 
was held on Thui'sday afternoon, 
with Mrs. J. Dewar presiding and 
tak ing  the devotional period.
In the absence of Mrs. E. P a r ­
sons, sec re tar ia l ,du ties  were taken 
over by Mrs. W. M. M out; the 
trea su re r ’s re p o r t  showed $5.58 
on hand.
Correspondence included a le t ­
ter  of thanks from  overseas and 
one from a sick member, acknowl­
edging a le t te r  of sympathy and 
flowers. '
F ina l ari’angem ents were made 
for the St. P a tr ick ’s tea, to be held
St. Michael’s Auxiliary 
Plan Easter Tea
ROYAL OAK, March 10. —  The 
monthly meeting of St. Michael’s 
Woman’s Auxiliary was held in 
the Parish Hall on Tuesday of last 
week with the president, Miss K. 
Oldfield, in the chair.
The guest speaker for the m ee t­
ing was Mrs. F. H. Brake.
'I'he financial re p o r t  was given 
by Mrs. J. G. P ee t  and the dorcas 
report by Mrs. M. Young.
Arrangem ents were made to 
hold a quilting bee in the near 
fu ture  to complete three quilts 
which have a lready been started.
All members were urged to a t ­
tend the W orld’s Day of P raye r  
to be held on F'riday, March 12.
Plans were made for an  Easter 
tea to be held in the  Parish Hall.
At the close of the meeting tea 
was served by Miss K. Oldfield and 
Mrs. F. E. Blake.
Pictures At Rest 
Haven A Success
Over 150 people attended the 
showing of the moving pictures of 
the bombing of London a t  Rest 
Haven recently.
I'he pictures w ere  shown by G. 
G. Edwardson, provincial secretary 
of the B.C. ISranch of St. John 
Ambulance Association.
The first p ic ture  was an excel­
lent silent picture of m odern first 
aid methods. The other pictui’es 
were all sound and inclucfed pic­
tures of China’s fight against the 
Japanese, the heroic struggle of 
the Russian a rm y  and civilians, 
and two p ictures showing the 
bombing of London and the  tei’rific 




GANGES, March 10.— The reg ­
ular monthly meeting of Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held las t  
Friday afternoon in Ganges Inn, 
with the regent, Mrs. Dallas Perry, 
in the chair. In the absence of Mrs.
V. C. Best, her assistant, Mrs. H a r­
old Lees, undertook all secretaria l 
duties.
Owing to the election of the 
hon. regent and hon. vice-regent 
being omitted a t  the annual m eet­
ing, the following were elected to 
these positions;
Hon. Regent— Mrs. W. E. Scott.
Hon. Vice-Regent —  Mrs. Curtis 
Sampson.
Eight le t ters  of thanks fo r  over­
seas gifts* were read, also, the 
monthly sum m ary of the  Provin­
cial Chai)ter, which dealt  with the 
subjects of opening picture shows 
on Sundays fo r service men and 
I’equesting the co-operation of
1 .0.D.E. with Navy League. The 
sum m ary  also s tated  tha t  the N a­
tional Chapter endorses the resolu­
tion requesting the lifting  of i-e- 
strictions on bus travel vvhich in­
flicts hardships on service men on : 
furlough.
Mrs. Gj'aham Shove was re­
elected Navy League convener and 
Mrs. B. G. Wolf e-Merton reported  
on the recen t  bridge afternoon- 
which, including $10 realized by a 
contest, donations, etc., netted  
$48.75 fo r Polish Relief, t
Mrs, Jack Abbott s tated  th a t  the 
committee was unable to a r ran g e  
a dance a t  present, owing to the 
difficiilty of obtaining a suitable  
' orchestra.
soldiers, a irm en and sailors m ostly  te r  E astei’. The wind-up par ty
depeiid upon the speedy response took the form  of a masquerade
to This S.OS. “ H ard  Times’’ dance, easily, recog-
Fats  and oils a re  the raw  ma- nized as such by the  ta ttered , soil-
tcrials from  which glycerine is eel and patched appearance of the
produced. Glycerine is the basic yjunOus attires.; Excellent music
and indispensable ingred ien t in the  -was provided by an improvised
m ajority  of our explosives.
If everyone in Canada save.s as 
little as two ounces of waste cook­
ing f a t  in a week, it will produce 
the glycerine requ ired  fo r  the gun 
powder to .smash Adolph, Benito 
and Tojo. T here  is enough ex­
plosive hidden in 10 pounds of 
waste f a t  to fire 49 anti-aii’c r a f t  
sheila,
Gulf Hospital Report ' 
Issued For February
I'ollowing is the  b'ehrunry rep o r t  
of T h e ‘Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital:
Patiunl,s beginning of month, 4, 
Admitted in month, 10.
Patients (.md of month, 5. 
Hospital days, 14 0,
Births, I.
New born babies’ days, 10.
DONATIONS
Fergus R(>id--- Bed tray,
M l'S ,  Ashley Preserves,
Mrs. W arren H astings— Eggs,
.1, .Salomi -I'lsh,
orchestra  with Mrs. Lyle, Doug 
Pock, Tratford Ascott and Mrs. 
K en t  giving th e ir  valued services. 
Miss Dorothy Villers conducted 
two contests, “ Name the Adver­
tised P roduct,’’ and “ What Is I t ? ’’ 
In these Winnie Leo and Helen 
I lo r th  as partner's topped the score 
with 19 out of a possible 20 points. 
In second place the following fou r  
couples scored 18 points, viz., Ted 
.Taycock and B etty  Sparling, Ed- 
wiii Horth and Ju n e  Harrison, 
Betty Burnson and Jock Cruick- 
shanks, Bruce McLellan and Donna 
Horth,
Throughout the six weeks of the 
Lenten season the club will con­
tinue to m eet every Thursday eve­
ning a t  7:30 o’clock when a devo­
tional service will be held followed 
by a modified program in keeping 
with the spirit  and purposes of 
Lent. All young people are w el­
come to attend.
On April 2<i, Ea.stcr Monday, a 
m asquerade comic and fancy dress 
(lance with novelties is planned to 
mark Ihe beginning of post-Lenten 
activities.
Inn, and fo r  which Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat undertook to look a f te r  the 
scheme of decoration T or room 
and tab les; Mrs. R. Toynbee, Mrs. 
J. D. Reid, Mrs. H. Noon and Mrs. 
H. Nobbs; -vere m ade conveners 
for the  tea, for  which there  will be 
a nominal charge. Miss'Mary Lees 
will take over ;i.he m anagem ent of 
a rniscellaneous stall having fo r  
sale home cooking, preserves, 
fruit,  vegetables, etc.
F ru i t  and flowers were ordered 
to be sen t  to a mem ber who is a 
patient, in The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital. '
The dorcas secretary distributed 
the recently  purchased m ateria l,  to 
be made up by members.
Seventeen articles were received 
as donations towards the annual 
.sale to be held la te r  in the  year.
Tea hostess; Mrs. Reid, assisted 
by Mrs. Noon.
Salt Spring Weather 
Report For February
GANGES, Mar. 10,-—Following 
is the official w eather rep o r t  fo r  
Salt Spring Island for the month 
of February :
T em pera tu re -”
Mean, 40,
Mean maximum, 40.75,






H alf clear days, 4.
\'ci.v light wiml.s.
,Lv-.-;ra
... -  ■„
T'.i/.cUcr iUo^r.v, 1C iv. sliowiug the B a t t le  of th e  Atlan-
y, M h , n G g  tic. All who a t tended  considered The trea su re r’s repo rt  showed
these pictures the  finest they had $152.47- in geheral fund  and’
had seen on War conditions in :$31.90 in w ar fund. The sum of
these various countries. $8.40 was voted .to the Provincial
A collection w as taken and Chapter tow;ards ; the pooling : of j
$29.52 was received fo r  the Lord delegates’ expens(2s when a t tendr  '
Mayor’s Fund. ' ing the provincial annual meeting,
■j ■;ApriL''l4iy"yMrs. ^;Perry.f and';.,Mrs.?'-;:^'4,W;|||
_  _  >-4 t  W  « Cecil §pringford  will a t tend  from
R. S. G orless D elights Ganges Chapter. , . ';T
Satisfactory reports  were heard  
from the w ar work convcmer and . t  -■
sub-convener and a vote of thanks 
was extended to the local Red
With Lantern Slides
t  GANGES, March T o .  —  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _ _
duced by Capt. A. M. Smith, R. S.^ Cross fo r  its generous donation of
| ;
Sidney and District Notes
S U N  P O W E R  BIROUGHT N E A R E R




Br, ChiU’IcH AhhoH, of Ihn SmiHiwoninii IiiNtiliitc, doinnnmmles the Holar 
power machine, at Hie cnuveiillnii of tla< Amciicim Aaaimlatlon for th« 
Advancement, of iSifimice, This imvvtVifc numharneHaer—iho fifth in tlnj lino of 
Holar ongim's conHtrncted by Dr, Abbott "eliminalcfj moat of iho aorlmm 
d«recl.H of the earlier modelH and Ininip (loser the era wlmn man will bo ablo
’i),. \AW)W> «
Tlie parish of North Snanieh ve- 
eeivod a visit from Rev. A, H, 
Priest,  B.A., B.D., west(‘rn fiehl 
secretai'y for Church of England 
Rtdigions Educat ion,  on 'ruesdiiy 
af ternoon,  March '2, Dr. Pri(oit ad- 
drexsed a gal ln ' ring In St. Au- 
di'i'w’s Church on the “ Cliristian 
ihlucation Advance Movement;,’’ 
aft.er which a itroup of our local 
clergy \v(d('omed him a t  the Roe- 
tory whore a discuHsion and socdnl 
time was held. Immediately itftiU’ 
Mr. I’riost left, for  the Saif- Spr ing 
Island parlHl),
A booklet, “ A Wart ime I’ro- 
gram for t.he Canadian F a rm er ,"  
iu'0 (luced Ity the Nnthmnl W a r  
Ii’lnance Committee,  in an et fort  to 
build U)i a be t t e r  underHtanding 
in farming communi ties of the 
)U'oldemH of finance and at. th(  ̂
same time enlighten t.he r( 'pre- 
sentnllves of this committee of iho 
problem.M of the farmer.  A eoi)y 
of l.lut Imoklet may be obtained 
from Natiomd W ar  Finance Com­
mittee, 12'27 Vancouver Block, 
Vancouver,  B.C., or from the Re­
view olfieo.
Jotm Lorcen of .Stdrn'V. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. l-arsen, R. R. 
1, Olive, Alberta,  is reported  
iimong tli(> lat.est recruits in t.he 
R.C.A.F. Vancouver centre,
Mr, and Mrs, Hofstad and fnm*> 
ily of I 'oiirth Stniet. have r(*moved 
this wrmk to N('W: Westminster  to 
reside.
JamoH E lande r  and Mrs, Taylor 
Linstrom of Wadena,  ,Sask., and 
Mr. and Mrs. !•'. H a y e s  of  New 
\VeslminHt(0 ', B,C,, were  visitors 
to Ridney last Tuesday af tornoon,
Comemnclng tbia .Runday (Mar,
1 1 \  V 111 tU'f ’ n'Ni
Church,  Sidney, will be held a t  7 
p.m., instead of 3 p.m. as tempor­
arily observ(((l. Parishioners and 
other.s are asked to please not.e this 
I'oversal to the customary evening 
hour,
Tim engagement  is announced 
in New York between Hugh Wylie 
and Mary Buchanan.  Hugh in the 
son of Mr, and Mrs. 11. Wylie, 
Queen's Avenue,  Ridnoy.
Mrs, West,  Third ,St,root, is pro- 
gresslng favorably aft;cr a recent, 
apendeul.orum operation in .lubi- 
loo IIoHtdt.id, Vict,oria,
LAC V, Bolster and Mrs. Bol­
ster,  whoso home and contonts 
were completely deslu’oyod by firo 
recently,  wi.sli to thank tho many 
friends’ and neighbors of Deep 
Cove and Sidney for their gene r­
ous gift; and they sincoroly ap p re ­
ciate the measure  of kindness ex­
tended.
J, T, Jaclo'on of Victoria has re- 
t.urned honn.) a f t e r  visiting a t  tho 
home of his daughter ,  Mrs. Nor- 
bury,  Ridney.
T lv  iiinnngement of Rest ITnven 
Hospital and Ranit;nrtum wislum to 
exi'veHH thanks  to A. W. Aylavd 
and Mrs, F, F. King for ar ranging 
for the new ration Imoks for mem- 
liei'H ol the Htalf within the inHttl,u> 
tion, The services of Mrs. J,  11, 
Ardagh and Mrs, Gurrie, who un ­
dertook tbhi wro'k fui Feb, 2R(h 
were great ly  appreciated.  About 
fit) individuals availed lln.'mHelv<is 
of the oiiportunlty.
Mis:( l lnnah and Miss Il l ing­
worth,  Guide commissioners from 
Rcntiand, who are  touring Cnnndn, 
insimctml the  local Guido Com-
very pleased with tho progress of 
the local groups.  Eight girla wore 
(mrolled by the commisslontsi's as 
follows: Ger t rude  Brown, Audrey 
Poarson, Let.ti(.‘ Bowker, Rheila 
Ibishcy, Verna  Jackaon, Doroon 
Munro, Violet Yoeman and May 
Ilarnard.  Members of tho l.O.D.E.,  
l)y whom tho Guidos and Bi'ownios 
ai'o sponsdrcd, mot  a t  tho liomo of 
Mrs, F.‘ F. King to g re et  the com- 
.missioners.
Corle.SR delighted a large and air 
preciative audience in Mahon Hall 
la.st Saturday evening,  March G, 
when, for the benefit  of Ganges 
Chapter,  l .O.D.E. , and local Red 
Cross Unit,  he gave a talk, accom­
panied by beaut i fu l  colored l an ­
tern slides, showing the wildest  
parts of B.C. and Alaska with 
their mountain I’anges and floral 
beauty. His photos of animal  life 
depicted moose, elk, grizzly bear,  
beaver. Rock Mountain sheep and 
ghats and tho lovely and almost  
extinct t rum pe te r  swan. '
Views of the now Alaskan High­
way were shown, also of Dawson, 
Anehorago, Whi te  Horse and mitny 
o t h e r  parts.
The sum of approximate ly  $50 
was realized by th e  evening’s pro- 
cee(iings.
Pancake Tea
Delicious pancakes  were Hervo(i 
a t  the prc-Lonton tea on Tuesday 
iiftiM'Unnn ;;iven by Ihi' W om an’s 
Guild of Rt, A ndre w ’s in tho p a r ­
lor of Rt, Pau l ’s Uni ted Church by 
kind permissiou of the board,
Mrs, Raul and Mrs, Toomor 
made the pancakes  nn(i o ther 
momi)ers served and assistod in 
general,
'I’he tables wore  very pre tty cmi- 
t red with primrosos,
A small sum was realized for 
guild funds.
good warm clothing for  Polish Re- 
V'lief.
Mrs, C. E. Baker  s tated  t l iat  ■ 
Mrs. yC, H, T r a J o rd  hrid kindly I
(Please t urn to Page  Fou r)
Dance Friday, Next 
Week,TM[arch 19
The Bcdl Boys’ (Orchestra will 
he in a t tendance a t  the dance to • 
be held in the Agricultural  Hall, 
Saanichton,; on Fr iday evening,  
March 19, ami wiil i>o propai'ed to 
deliver all tho latc.st in daneo num- 
Hku's, ' t;
The (lance is under  the auai)icea 
of H,M,R, Emloavour flhapter,  
LO.TLE,; /'  '
 ̂ A canteen supper will bo served 
and (lancing continue from nine 
to one , ;
Mominu’s of the services and 
local citizens are assured of a 
good time.
Al Tlie “Rex”
Olio of the funnies t idnys ever 
wili he shown a t  the Rex, Ridney, 
Thursday,  Friday and Raturday,  
and the Rex, Ganges, Monday, with 
.lack Benny iri the leading role in 
“ Charley’s Aun t ,"  E n o u g h  said 1
'Pucsday and Wednesday n e x t  
week In Sidney will lie shown "Glit- 
nior Boy" and “ No Hands  On Tho 




Mrs, D, Taylor  is visiting at 
llurnaity.
Miss A. Wulsh and M, Walsli 
hav(^ re turned  botuo.
Mrs, Cnsiiidy spent  a few daya 
ln.u*e last week.
Mrs, Wilson is viidtiug with Imr 
mother,  Mrs. Kirk.
Mrs. James Lowe is siu'nding a 
few days hdrc.
Mr. and Mrs. Cranswick have 
arrived on the  Island.
11. G. .Rcott h|ie|it a day in Vlc- 
torla last  week,
H, Kirk Is spending a brief stay 
In Vannouver,
Mrs. George McDonald, Mrs, E, 
Grimes and small daughter  spent  
a few days in Vancouver,
Mrs, J,  Wall  tmd MIsii M, ,1. 
Falconer  have left  for  Vancouver,
Rev. (lanon King and Mrs. King 
Wjicmt a few days a t  tlieir cutliige 
here,
Mrw. Keillor luui r idurned to her





More money f o r ;  
Iho Red CroHB, 
Y 0  s i  .RulTorlng 
was bad enough 
last  year,  '.fhlH 
ycjar tho war  ia 
on a  wider and 
gr im mer  ncnlo —  
and more  is ye t  
to come.
I f  thoro wftH ever 
a need for the 
u im nt t  you can 
give In worltlnar 
dollaif* to relievo 
humtm ’ sulTcring; 
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S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  and  
G U LF ISL A N D S R E V IE W
Established 1912
Hugh J. M cIntyre, E d ito r  and  
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. M cIntyre , Associate 
Ed ito r .
'Phones: Day, 28 ; Night, 27.
Published every  W ednesday a t  
Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C.
SIDNEY, B.C., March 10, 1943
l y - i M
Gieaiier$,Ltd.
’Phone E 1424
Head Office and  P lan t:  
420 W IL L IA M S , ST R E E T
Branch Office:
1239 BROAD ST R E E T
Victoria, B.G.
THE PUREST FORM IN W H IC H  
TO BAC CO C A N  BE S MOKED.
HATCHING EGGSt WANTED
Fu ll  Season  supp ly  or su rp la s  f ro m  G ovt.  
A pproved  Blood Tested  F locks  ./only. 
_ Flcl:-iip-=-ervTce a t  you r  F a rm .  P h o n e ,  
I write ,  or Rhip wHhout no t ice  a n y t im e  
a l t e r  March I. Spot Cash, T op  P r ices  
s u a ra n i e e d .  p lu s  e.vpress cha rges  on  i n ­
com ing  Eggs. J. J. l iam bley  H atcher ies .  
A bbotsford ,  B.C.
^tfV^lVWWUWW".AA^WB■
Cashm ere and  Shetland 
SW EA TER S 
Pringle  and  B raem ar
F ur Trim m ed COATS 
Travel Tweed 
Rodex
GORDON ELLIS, L T D . v?J¥Sria'
GILLESPIE, HART & CO. LTD.
Established 1911 
Real E s ta te  —  Bonds —  Insurance—  Stocks —  Mortgages 
W A NTED— Listings of W aterfront P roperties  F o r  Sale 
611 FORT S T R E E T -------------- V IC T O R IA ---------------- G 1X81
GROWERS o f Southern Vancouver Island
GREEN B E A N S  — Both Pole and  Bush V arieties 
SM ALL F R U IT S —  Strawberries, Loganberries, 
Raspberries , Blackberries, Cherries, Etc.
We are in terested  in contracting  with you fo r  the above and other 
produce fo r  this coming season. Get in touch with us by mail or 
'phone and we will communicate with you by mail or have our field 
man call on you pci;sonally.
.Bean growers should communicate immediately so we can a rrange  
to provide the p rope r  seed.
For Appolratmeat 'Phon® E  6614
3 n j g i ? | s l ] [
OPTO M ETRIST 
A t Rose’.  Ltd. 1317 Domglae St.
;:l;V .
B ox  12, S id n ey ’P h on e S id n ey  56
:SiiM i€H €^llilG :G ® . (1142) ltd ,
SID N E Y , B.C.
Or G et In  Touch W ith  A. K. Wilson, Sidney, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
i;
K - - .
We Have Only a  Limited Supply of 
No. 1 ENGLISH S U PE R FIN E  D O E­
SKIN and No. 1 ENGLISH BLUE and 
BLACK SERGE.
These fabrics a re  g u aran teed  100 % 
p u re  wool; color against sun, sea and 
a i r . ' ^  '
-«MlHAND^  ̂t a il o r in g  1 ■
/: #:':;QlJieKvSERVIGE-^^^ 
''*^'Si#IsM GTIC)N '
.VOUARAn t e e d ; :' ;; :
PETff 0FFi®EiS
H AVE YOUR U n i f o r m  TAIL­
ORED TO MEASURE; N O W
: from $42JO
Allies’ Chapterr Met 
Last Thursday
The March meeting of Allies’ 
Chapter, l.O.D.E.,. was held a t  the 
home of Mrs. J. B aker on T hurs­
day, last week, with the regent, 
Mrs. .Johnston, in the chair.
A fte r  the reading of an appeal 
for Polish Relief Fund  m em bers 
voted to make a donation of money 
and to bring to the  April meeting 
as much good used clothing as each 
one could collect.
The Provincial executive repo rt  
was read. The salient fea tu res  
were resolutions passed regarding 
im provem ent of rura l school s tand­
ards, the inclusion of an  l.O.D.E. 
representa tive  on the Poppy Day 
fund committee, disapproval of al­
lowing civilians to a t tend  Sunday 
thea tres  opened to the troops, and 
reports  between hospitality con­
veners of different districts. These 
resolutions formed the  basis of 
much in teresting  discussion among 
the members.
A le t te r  from  Lt.-Col. Fordham, 
commissioner of re fu g ee  camps, 
giving an explanation of the pres­
ence of aliens in Canadian uni­
versities, was read.
Provincial annual m eeting  will 
be held in Vancouver on April 14, 
15 and 16. Mrs. ; Dobbins was 
elected to rep resen t  th e  chapter.
Miss Stewart, the w ar convener, 
reported  th a t  no parcels had been 
forw arded  since last meeting. She 
asked th a t  each mem ber either 
make or buy one new g arm en t to 
be sen t with the used clothing to 
Polish Relief headquarters .
Mrs. Dobbins was appointed wel­
fa re  convener fo r  the cu r ren t  year.
Mrs. King, the Guide convener, 
was unable to be present, b u t  on 
her behalf the reg en t  extended an 
invitation to members to be pres­
ent a t  a  Guide inspection to be held 
a t  Guide headquarters  on Monday, 
March 8.
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
D ISTINCTIVE LA D IES’ 
WEAR 
“ D irect from England” 
DURATION DURABLES 
Prac tical  Investments 
L arge Collection 
British-made Tweeds, 
Shetlands and Camel H air
CO ATS
All Sizes
1105 Government St., Cor. F o r t  
Victoria, ’Phone G 7332
Y our P ortfo lio  of
V IC T O R Y  BONDS  
and
W A R  SA V IN G S  
C ERTIFICATES
Is Y our C hallen ge to  
H itler.
Save and  Inci’ease 
Your Holdings
(? V
4 £ © c n i
V A N C O '.V .'H n  I.'M IT E D  
InvcstKieiits
1020 Broad St. G 8124
VICTORIA, B.C.
T S I ’ I




THEY ARE A TREA T! 
RED CH EEK ED PIPPIN
Apples
4 lbs. 25c
DRIED FIGS, APRICOTS, 
PEA C H ES and PRU NES




BEACON AT THIRD —  SIDNEY
l A M , ®
: $ i R v g
for
OHAPLfiE HOPE & 60
1434 GOVERNM ENT ST. PH O N E  E 5 2 1 2
^  PACIFIG: COAST
|::EA iG ER SL:;f.^^
S '  SAANICH RANGERS ;,
■■.HA'No. '3XpMPANV(:;;.)'At^''t 'V
The Deep Gove groups will par- 
ade a t  1300 hours, March 14, a t
' the home of R. F. Mears, Deep 
Cove, fo r  fieldcraft {\nd Sten 
machine gun tra in ing  under Lieut. 
F. King.
■ T he balance of the  company will 
parade a t  1300 hours, March 14, 
a t  B arrow  R ange fo r  rifle practice.
Top scores a t  las t  Sunday’s 
shoot w ere;
Constable J  G. Gibault ......25
R anger McLellan  .......22
R anger Beatt ie   ............20
R anger Tindell  ....................19
R anger G ardner ............. :....19
— William Newton, Capt.,
O’.C. No. 3 Co.
ROYAL OAK
Mrs, J. Clayton and her son, 
George, E as t  Saanich Road, liave 
le ft  tho distric t to reside in their 




Radios repaired  by qualified tech- 
nicians a t  city prices.
Leave your radio a t  our ag en t:  
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
P rom pt service by
RADIO APPLIANCE
v . - ' COMPANY .
783  F ort St. E 6661 V ic to r ia
Members of the Associated Radio 
Technicians of B.C.
GANGES
SALT SPRIN G ISLAND
“ Charley’.s A u n t ,” Rex Theatre ,  
Ganges, Monday, March 15. Two 
shows: 6:30 and 8:30.—Advt.
A f te r  spending some days a t  the 
Vicarage, the guest  of Ven. A rch ­
deacon and  Mrs. G. H. Holmes, Dr.
J. H ard ing-P ries t  le f t  on Thursday 
fo r Victoria, where he will address 
the Diocesan Board of the Wo­
m an’s Auxiliary, now in confei- 
enco.
Mrs. W. M. Pa lm er and Mrs. J. 
C arte r  of Ganges have re tu rn ed  
home a f te r  some days in Victoria, 
where they a t tended  the confe r­
ence of the W om an’s Anxiliary as 
delegates from the Salt Spring 
Branch.
Guests registered  a t Ganges Inn 
include B. C. Massey, Vancouver; 
Miss A. Beaupre, Campbell R iver; 
H. S. Briggs, Chico, California; 
Sergt. J . A . Ross, Edward and 
Gordon Ross, Vernon, B.C.
AW2 Isabelle Fyvie, Macdonald, 
Manitoba, is spending sick leave 
with h er  m other, Mrs. D. Fyvie, 
recupera t ing  a f te r  a recent opera­
tion.
Mrs. H. M. Fulle rton  of V ancou­
ver re tu rn ed  home on Tuesday 
a f te r  spending a few days a t  
Ganges, visiting h er  father. Rev. 
George Dean, and her sister. Miss 
Helen Dean.
Born— at The Lady Minto Gulf 
• Islands Hospital, Ganges, March 4, 
to Mr. and  Mrs. Wilson of Galiano, 
a son.
R. S. Corless of White Horse le f t  
on Tuesday a f te r  a few days’ visit 
to Ganges H arbour,  where he was 
the gues't of Capt. and Mrs. A. M.
' Smith.
A fte r  a few days aL Ganges H a r ­
bour, the guests  of Dr.? and Mrs. 
Dallas Perry ,  Miss Hanna and  Miss 
,• Hlingworth l e f t  bn Monday.■
Women of all denominations are 
asked to observe a day of p r a y e r  
, on F riday , March 12, when a spe­
cial service will be .given in, St. 
George’s, Ganges, a t  2:30 p.m.
Mrs. Gordon Reade, Victoria; 
arrived last week a t  Ve.suvius Bay, 
where she has ren ted  R, W ilm ott’s 
cottage for an indefinite period.
The Need is World •'Wide 
GIVE GENEROUSLY . . .
C a n a d i a n  
R e d  C r o s s
$10,000,000 Needed-^-NowI
This Space Donated by
Dick’s Dress Shoppe
\
1 3 2 4  D o u g la s  S treet
VICTORIA
'  I §  W l i W
.......
• w u w v v w v w w v ^ w ^  
s t a g e  d e p o t  'Ph. Sidnoy 100
-T A X I SERVICE
F ran k  L. Godfrey 
Acro»» Avenue from tho old stand 
BUSINESS AS USUAL
y w w « T J w v w
S’. 31. fflitnu & gain
FU NERA L DIRECTORS
Personal a tten tion  given every  call 
“ Superior Funeral Service’’ 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sta, 
— a t  Christ Church Cathedral 
Phono G 5512 Day or Night
RED CROSS
In pas t  years t.he school has 
 ̂ raised money foi- the Red Cross 
through teas, fashion displays, au c ­
tion sales, etc. This will no t be
possible this year because of the 
lack of halls, ra tion ing  and  inade­
quate  transpor ta t ion .  T he S tu ­
dents’ Council has decided to set 
aside F riday  and S atu rday ,  March 
26 and 27, as “ L abor D ay” in this 
community. All pupils of North 
Saanich High School will be avail­
able fo r  odd jobs on these days. 
The money they ea rn  will be con- 
ti'ibuted to the local Red Cross.
You can help us now by listing 
all the odd jobs you would like , 
done —  fences repa ired , wood 
chopped, windows cleaned, gardens 
dug, lawns trim m ed, etc.
A form will be m ade available 
to you to list  these  jobs.
These form s should be returmed 
to the,school.
The s tuden ts  m ost suitable fo r  
the work will be assigned to do 
your work.
Make life easier fo r  yourself 
and a t  the same tim e make: i t  pos­
sible fo r  the s tuden ts  to  m ake a 
very w orthw hile  contribu tion  to 
' the RED CROSS. In o ther years 
their  contribu tion  has  been $80 
or $90. They would like to double 
that, this year. .y- ;
GALIANO 4SLAND
Mrs. G; Paddoh was the recen t  
■.guest of h e r  daugh ter ,  Mrs. E. 
Callaghan. ’
Sgt.-M ajor E. Callaghan spent 
last week with his family.
Mrs. S tu a r t  Snow and her 
daughtei ' Winkle are  visiting in 
Vancouver.
Don Bruce spen t  las t  weekend 




V icto r ia , B .C .
jo in ing  him on Saturday
R. A. F lem ing  has a rrived  from 
Woodfibre to spend a week with 
his I'amliy. . '
PLAN W H IST  DRIVE FOR 
SATURDAY, MARCH 20
GALIANO ISLAND, March 10. 
— In connection with th e  cu rren t  
drive fo r  funds  the local com m it­
tee  of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society’ plan holding a whist drive 
and various o ther contests, games, 
etc., a t  Galiano Hall on Saturday, 
March 20, a t  8 :30 p.m. I t  is hoped 
th a t  all residents  will give their 
support  to this worthy>- cause.
The weekly m eeting  of St. P au l’s 
Young Peop le’s Society was held 
in the church parlor w ith  an a t ­
tendance :of 25.
The m eeting  opened with hymn 
singing conducted by P.O. Peters, 
a f te r  which the president. Miss L. 
Dignan, took the: chair.
R. Allonbrand took the devo­
tional period, a f te r  which a short 
period of business fallowed.
A sing-song and gam es were led 
by P.O. Peters ,  following which 
re fresh m en ts  were served.
Tho evening closed with  the Miz- 
pah benediction.
'A :■
G. W. Georgeaon has spent the Send y our Review to a  friend 
))ast week in V ictoria , Mrs. Goor- when you are  through with  it.
Wiio'ji'w i|» • y o u  TKO j
"yrK™;,ol:









Y  :?■■ . HlGRElYS HOW  T O  D I S P O S E  OF F A T S  A N D  B O N E S
Tlio M»al Pnftlnrn ol Oflnndn.flii n p.ilrlollo olfoil, nro co-opnrnllng wllli llif Govfirnm< iil in llil» 
ftltliupoilnnl woik by oonliilnitlna lliolr eoUouUon laplllllini, Now you onu illupoiio ol yoiu I'nlit 
♦Hid lloiuni In nriy Cilia ol llift lollowino way*!
y '
' i:!?' ‘' a:
V
1 v o u n  MKAT OIiaiKKS Mill pxy you 
tlia DiilnblUUml piloo pni-pournl lor your l«t 
iltlppino u»>l your imrup Lt. You nan kimp 
llil* mnnay lor yonrtwU or--
Z YOU CAN YUim THIl priOCimiin ovi.r
to yaur loOrtl Volunlnry J'Inlv.iyo Comrmllwii 
iiiwl/or lo n unjliiliirnil ioonl War Chnrlly,
• v ^
SIDNEY CAFE
(Mr, and Mrs, G. T. Sima) 
Light Lundio* . Short  Ordor t  
Soft  Drink* • Tohncoo*
Boncon Avo, • Op, IlalliuuU'
W. GREEN
I i o o r  ftiui SHOE UEPAIUS 
Next  Review in .Sidney 
Orihnpedio Work A Spucialty
, , ' V,
, h”.......V't'/.. V) V'l
3  YOU CAN nONATIi your Fnl* un>I Ilonu* |o ynur loo«l VobinUry Hii|wng« Ci'numllln.i In 
«nv pl«<J« wlinio lliey cioHnttl lliuni, or
YOU CAN CONTINUK lo nl.w.. mil venir 1*1* ni\(,l bnnni) for folli'M'lioo l>y ymir llliniil 
CInnnliio Popmlirinnl wliorn wnuli n kyulnni I* 
In rmlnUinfiB.
, t r.f 1 , .
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
IVIEAT MARKET
'I’hom? 09 —  Sidnoy,  M.d.
yi'Oi' Mi.|,mfi.l i l  l i ' j  '• •■'I i J " "  <■ ’ 'i i 'i  '■'■■> ’ ,1
owiVwl, or uiy, iniiBl bn #«vnil, U'» « iUy4o il«y Ir.b, Ytnir noiilribnllon in»y 
«««m «m«U (irul imlmpoilmil. In.l »v«n ori« oiinpH ol Ini (lil|i|ni,a pur p«r«un 
p«»r wnyk will vly» tin 311,000,000 pminil* ol F«l irnoli yiinr tor glyiviiillii*.
1 :b’; L
iu p .fx < x % l H H * f€ .n U 4 ^ m ie d 4 ! A !
T H I S  CAMP AI GN I S F O R  T H E  D U R A T I O N  O F  T H E  WA R
D E P A e T M E P  OF M T t O J A l  WAR S E R V I6ES
NATIONAL SALVAGE DIVISION
Mooney s Body Shop
WE AR E S l’E O IA U S T S  IN 
BODY AND FEN DER  
REPAIRS
514 Cormoriml . 'Phonn E 5012 
Next  SicoH &, P«d«n 
“ Take It to Moorioy’a’’





A CUP OF NUTRIIIOiSi
your home nutrition 
campaign should call for
The Chocolate Cocoa
® Evoryono, young an d  old, thrives on Noilson’s 
tho Chocolate Cocoa. More than  that, you  will 
on |oy Its doliclouii; chocolaty flavor. That’s 
Important. Particularly with children; So, servo 
ovoryono in your homo a cup of delightful, hot 
Noilson's Cocoa ovory day  and  you will serve 
health a n d  vigor with it.
Children are  so fond of Noilson's Jersey Milk 
Chocolate, that they aro suro to enjoy Noilson’s 
Chocolato Cocoa, tool
NEILSON’S DELICIOUS COCOA BEVERAGE
For ooch cup roqulrod, mix dryi I tip. roroo, 1 lip, »oaor. Sllr 
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Queen ■*■ 12 for $4.80 
O r d e r  f r o m  t h i s  A d v .
A  C O M PL ETE LINE O F N UR SER Y  STO C K  
FREE G arden  B ook
E D D I E ’S N U R S E R I E S
SA R D IS , B.C.
George Nunn, R. R. 1, Sidney, Local Repre.sentative
Classified Ads
RATE-. One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or teie- 
plione num ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If  desired, a box num ber a t  the 
Review Oflice may be used a t  an additional charge of 10c to  cover 
cost of fo rw ard ing  replies. TERM S: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regu la r  account with u.s. Classified Ads may be sen t in or 
te lephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue^  U Cll 111 u p  t l iJ
IDEAL EX CH A N G E, Sidney ~  
G uaran teed  electroplated  stove­
pipes, china and glass.
RUBBER STAM PS— W e can give 
you rap id  service in  m any  de­
signs of ru b b e r  stamps, pads, 
inks, m ark ing  devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
HOME O F F E R E D  soldier and 
wife in re tu rn  fo r  m inding baby. 
’Phone Sidney 170-R.
CHIM NEYS S C R A P E D  A N D  
S W E P T  —  W ork guaran teed .  
Roofs repaired , ta r re d  and 
painted. ’Phone Mason, Sidney 
109.
GEORGE GRUNDON
T here passed away a t  St. J o ­
seph’s Hospital, Victoria, T h u rs ­
day, March 4, George Grundon, 
aged G9 years, Agnes S treet,  Vic­
toria  and form erly  of N orth  S aa­
nich.
J’he late Mr. Grundon was born 
in Bedfordshire, England, and  had 
been a resident of Victoria fo r  the 
past  four years, and for many 
years of Sidney district. He is 
mourned by his widow, Jessie, and 
one daughter, Mrs. Marcus Wicks, 
Agnes S tree t ;  also one s is te r  in 
England.
Pastor E. W. Robinson, assisted 
by Pastor L. Blackmore, conducted 
sei’vice in McCall Bros.’ Funeral 
Chapel, Victoria, Monday. Burial 
was a t Colwood with W. R. John, 
T. Campbell, H. Horn, T. H. Gib­




“ Ciuii'ley’s Aunt,"  Rex Theatre ,  
Ganges, Monday. Marcli 15. Two 
show's: (LlIO and 8:30.— Advt.
Mr. and klrs. W. I. McAfee 
have re turned  home to F ulford  
aftei- spending a few days’ visit 
to Vancouver.
Mrs. H. F. Pollok, Beaver Point, 
le f t  on Fridiiy last fo r Kokisilah, 
V.I.. where she has rented a house.
Charles Raby of Fulford  H a r­
bour is a pa tien t a t  ’I'he Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges.
Mr.s. G. E. Akerman has re tu i’n- 
ed home to F ulford  a f te r  visiting 
her daughter, M rs..Howard Carlin, 
w’ho is a pa tien t a t St. Jo sep h ’s 
Hospital, Victoria.
Mrs. W. Cotsford, accompanied 
by her daughter , Mr.s. W. Demster,
d i a m o n d s , OLD GOLD, bought 
fo r  cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas S treet ,  Victoria, B.C.
N EW  H A M P S H IR E S  AND L E G ­
H OR N S— Book orders  now fo r  
day old chicks, M a r c h ; delivery. 
Leghorns $15 p e r  100, Hamp- 
l shires $17; also s ta r ted  pullets. 
Ask fo r  price lisL A . R. Price, - 
R. R. 2, Ganges, B.C.
PLA TIN G  —  Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, o r  any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and  have them  re tu rn ed  
like new. V ancouver Island 
P la t in g  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
a rd  S tree t ,  V ictoria , B.C., or, 
leave with  J. S torey, Ideal Ex-' 
change, agen t,  Sidney, B.C.
W A N l'E D  —  14-foot row boat, in 
good order. Ideal Exchange, 
Sidney.
PED IG R EE FORMS —  Suitable 
for cattle ,  sheep, poultry, r a b ­
bits, etc. Neatly  printed on good 
bond paper,  size 8%  x II. inches 
— 12 fo r  25c; 30 fo r  BOc, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SMALL HOU SE FO R RENT —  
Apply Vivian Sanders, c-o. A r ­
thur Ferguson, Saanichton Bay 
Road, Saanichton.
CAMERA EXCHAN GE have mov­
ed to n icer quarte rs ,  a t  1108 
Broad St., op. Times, Victoria. 
Trades and sales, cam era  r e ­
pairs and optical instrum ents. 
Cash fo r  your camera.
FOR SALE —  Lawm mower, $10; 
ukulele and gu ita r  in need of 
slight repair,  $3 each; tin bath, 
good condition b u t  needs pa in t­
ing, $7.50. Johnson, Mills Road, 
Sidney.
COMING EVENTS
DANCE— F riday , M arch 19, Agri­
cultura l  Hall, Saanichton, 9-1. 
Bell Boys’ O rchestra . ,  Auspices 
H.M.S. E ndeavour Chapter. Ad- 
/  mission, 50c. : ?
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack  Lane
We R epair A nyth ing  E lectr ical
COLBY ELECTRIC-
Wiring Contractor* '
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, R efrig­
erators , Medical Appliances
;645 P andora  - ——;—  Victoria, B.C.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite P o s t  Office 
First Clast W ork  —  Satisfaction 
G uaran teed  
F. W. STAN CE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue — Sidney, B .C.
P’OR .SALE —  White W yandotte  
hntcliing eggs. Villers, Marine 
Di'ive, Sidney.
WE SPE C IA L IZ E  in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. L e t  us call a t  your 
liomo and  give iiersonal service. 
t)iir saiesnuin i.s in your d istric t 
every Friday, J u s t  loavo your, 
name and mldresH and when you 
wnnf them to e.all, ’Phone Sidnoy 
74. Panloriiim  Dye W orks Ltd.
[’’OR HALl'l -One lint truck body";
one used hnltery  from Packard  
lire t.rucic. Both a t  firo hall. 
W hat ofTors’,’ Apply F ire  Ghiof 
A rti iu r  G ardner, 'Phono Sidnoy 
KM-R.
W UriTNG I’ADS of ou r  own m an ­
ufac tu re ,  fji/j-xfiVu inches, 10c 
etieh or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will koop 
you in w riting  paper  for  n long 
lime, Drop in a t  the Roviow 
Ollleo, .Sidney, B.C.
W A N TED -- I'Mi'mI. or second grade 
|ioti\toeH, F.O.B. (.>1(1 BritiHh 
Fitdi and Ghipn, Victoria,:
I 'llOTOGRAPlLS by G a m p h T l  1 
.Studio. 20U KrOHgc Building, 
Victoria, 10 50.84. F i r s t  in 
iiuality, best in price, Special 
con.sidoratiou to men and wo­
men in tho Htii’vices,
I'DU SALi'l -  Push buggy, good
coniiition, good tires. 'Phono 
Sidney 19',)-Y,
NOTICE •DiamoiKfa and old gold 
lutughl a t  higluiMt prices a t  
S toddart 's .  Jew eler,  (105 F o r t  
S treet, VIetoria, B.C.
LA I ■R A NGE 1114AUTY SALON, 
ground Ihutr. 727 Yates Stroct, 
\'iiM(ulii. Garden 7143, B eau ti­
ful .wrmiinent", evpert n(yling, 
Imir dyeing, faeialft, marcolling.
%
NANAIMO TO W IN G  CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect
Wo MOVE A nyth ing  AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
JlMP Make Uso of Our Up-To-Duto 
Laboratory  for W a te r  AnalyniH
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufaclurcirs A-K Boilor Fluid
Anti-Rust fo r  Surgical Instrum onta 
and S terilizers 
S I D N E Y    B.C.
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STY LISTS  
Croquignole and Spiral 
Porinanemt W ave SpnelalUli  
A t DAVID S PE N C E R  LTD. 
’Phono E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
Wo liave liomi (iHtaidished since 
18(17, Saanich or d is tr ic t  cails 
a ttended to i)rom))tly by an effi­
cient Htalf. Coinplotft FuneralH 
markod in plain figurott.
OhargOH rnodoruto
I,ATJY ATTEN DANT 
7 34  Brougl i ton  St. ,  VicloriN
’PhoiKjH: KIlfiM, G7()79, K4rtfi5 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
W A NTED - Maid to live in. Small, 
ensv lieme, $30, Mrs. llollis, 
'Phone .Sidney I (U-R,
BEACON ll(TAlK-M ADE C A > ^  • 
SNACK SHOP a t  Sixth, Sid-
tnty,
M A SO N '.S EX Oil A N G K -- l ‘iumbor 
and Electrician. Stovea, fu rn i ­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kimlH. W 1N D 6 w  g l a s s . Now 




English FibIi & Chipa
11 n,m, to 11 p.m. 
Htimbiiirderfl H(pl Dog# 
T«a - Coffee » Pio
m r  Ordera to tnko home 'W i
COWELL’S
•PHONE 73 
THIRD s r .  SIDNEY, B.C.
.HEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST  
REST HAVEN O ilA P E L  
Snhhalh, March 13, 11)43
Divine Sorvlco-«l 0 iBO n.in.
til®
1 1 1 ) 1 1 ® ^
P f '/s m e tts
M> _  ______■■J® I ' (S?
Sunday, March 7, 1943“
A N G L IC A N
14lh Mar.——I. Sunday in Lent
St. A ndrew ’.s, Sidney— 8:30 a. 
m., Holy Eucharis t;  1:30 p.m.,
Church School; 7 )).m., Evensong 
and Sermon.
(Wednesday, March 17— Lenten  
mid-week services a t  8 p.m. con­
ducted by Rev. Canon H. V. Hltch- 
eox, L.Th., Rector of Royal Oak. 
All are welcome to a ttend!)
Holy Trinity , Patric ia  Bay— 1̂1 
a.m.. Shortened Matins, Sermon 
and Holy Eucharist.  C elebrant 
and preacher: Flt.-Lt. Rev. W. R. 
Crummer, BiA., Padre  R .C .A -F .; 
1:30 p.m.. Church School.
St. A ugusine’s, Deep Cove—-On • 
Thursday,: March 18: Mid-vyeek 
Lenten service a t  7:30 p.m: i
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th., , 
Priest-in-charge.
PARISH OF SOUTH SAANICH
Rev. W. N. '.rurner. Rector. ' 
St. M ary’s, Saanichton— 1 0 :30, 
Holy Communion and Sermon.
St. S tephen’s, Mount N ew ton—  
11 :30, M atins and Sermon.
.James Island —  7:45, Evening 
P ray e r  and Sermon.
Weekly L en t service a t  St. S te­
phen’s Church, Wednesday, a t  8 
p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mai'k’s— Holy Communion, 8 
a.m.
.St. George’s— Matins and  Holy 
Communion, 11.00 a.m.
St. M ary’s— Evensong, 2 p.m.
The Hall, Beaver Point— 4 p.m., 
Evensong.
Arciuieacon G. H. Holmes, Vicar.
UNITED
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. I), M, Perley, B.D, 
Sunday School— 9:45 a.rn. 
llivinc S 'uvice 7:30 p.m
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M, Perley , B.D, 
.Sunday Sciinol — 10 a.m.
Diviu)' ServiiHv— 11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minisior: Rev, Jam es Dewar
GANGES....
Sunday School— 10:15 a.m. 
Public Wor.sbip— I I  n.m,
BURGOYNE ClIHRCIL -
Second, fourtii and fiftli Sun- 
(ia.vH at 2:30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE BAY— 11 a.m.
C A T IIO tJC




MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL
Rev. V. G. Dolgatty, P as to r  
S u n d ay -  -Sunday School, 2:46, 
Wedneaday, 7 |30 p.m.— P rayer 
and Biblo Study,
SIDNEY G O si’ EL HALL
Wornhip Meeting—  11:15 a.m. 
GoHpel Meeting"—7:,80 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer and Minia- 
try  -  H p.m.
Women’fi Gofijud M e«ting-~third 
Thui’Bday of (Micb monlh.
G L A D ffD IN G S
B«n«i>ri Avonun, Sldnay
Rev. V. G. Dolgatty, Pimtor
'I'hurnday  - 7:30, P ra y e r  and
Bible .Study,
1 I (doy (UHlit ~  ( Ml o, Luutem  
SlidoH.
Fl'iday-—8 p.m., Young Paoide. 
.Sunday, HUilO -Sunday School 
rind Adult Biblo Cliiwri; 7:.80, Gos­
pel Merviim,
f
0.5 fs?.. m :pV ' . ■
I P
■̂®388SSS.w.vv.vvv,.Cl.....Xv.r:.'<, .
, I <’^ ' '
B a r b e d  w i r e  and enemy guards "do not a prison make” for 
Canadian soldiers captured by the enemy. Their thoughts, w ing­
ing across the sea, m eet Red Cross parcels on their way to them.
Last year, the enemy said "pass” to 2,000,000 such parcels. They  
were packed w ith 22,000,000 pounds o f  food and comforts 
welcomed by men to whom the barest necessities have become 
luxuries.
But, most o f  all, to each prisoner every Red Cross parcel is a 
message from hom e — a definite assurance that he is not for-' 
gotten, a reminder rfiat no captured Canadian soldier is ever 
marked "off strength” by the Red Cross.
Thirty percent o f  the money you gave to the Red Cross last year 
was used to provide parcels for prisoners o f  war. The money 
you give now w ill . help to keep up and increase this flow o f  
good  cheer and these lonely men.
Consult your h ea rt. . . Obey its dictates . . .  Give liberally
N orth  Saanich Cam paign H eadquarte rs :
J. S. O g ilv ie , T o w n er  P ark  Rd. ’P h on e S id n ey  68-M
South Salt  Spring Campaign H ead q u ar te rs :  L  ? v '
M rs. A .  J . H epburn; B ea v er  P o in t R d .  G a n g es 2 4 - G
:
iuui gi'aiukiuiighter, Mis.s D o c n u  
(Jyves, o f  Victoria, wore recent 
visitors to the island, where tliey 
visited Mrs. M. Gyves and family 
of Burgoync Bay Road.
There passed away in Vancou­
ver, Fob. 20, 194.8, Alfred Henry 
Cole, born in 8 'ickborne March 8, 
1874. He leaves to mourn ills 
passing his widow, one daughter, 
Mrs. A. Fallow a t  Bevoi'ley Hotel, 
Victoria, one grandson and two 
brothers  in England.
Howard Carlin and Boli A ker­
man wore visitors lo Victori:! on 
.Saturday for the day.
There are several cases of ’llu 
on tb(' island, in many cases otu' 
or more of a family nri' down with 
it.
Mr'-'. H I'’ Follot: (■nicviaincrl a 
few friends to tea a t  Beaver Feint 
recently in honor of Caiitnin and 
Mrs. Oswald Moseley, wlio have re­




MiirchnmHiu) nl Frlco# ; 
T l i a l  All  Can Afford
i t n a o M n a w
property, and as a farewell party 
to a few of her friends, before 
leaving for Kokisilah, V.I. Among 
those present were Mrs. M. B ry­
ant, Mrs. E. Ta.s.sall, Captain and 
Mrs. 0 .  Moseley, Mr., and Mrs. W. 
Y. .Stewart, Mrs. Mbnhinick, Mrs. 
T. Ililliar.
Recent guests registered a t  F u l­
ford Inn include J. McNeil, Vic­
toria; L.-Gi)l. I). ’I'aylor and Gpl. 
M. Gretton, both of the  R.A.F., 
Fatricia  Bay.
TENTS, GROUND SH EETS, SL EEPIN G  BAGS, PAGKSACKS, 
COTS, BOAT COVERS, CURTAINS, CUSHIONS MADE 
T O  ORDER, W A TER PR O O F CLOTHING
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD^
570 JO H N SO N STREET ’P H O N E  G 4832
SCOUT
NEWS
-  By 
FREEMAN 
KING
Do a good turn every  day
I  ?STO« - io i is  -
■  liU K N S  A N D  W A IN W R IG H T , :l T D . , :m  VICTORIA, B.C.  ̂ _
B  415 Central Building —  G20 View St. —  ’Phonos G 8157-8 &
==28         :  ̂  ̂ _
w m m m
Get .Spring and Sunitnor 
Dry Ghuining done now, 
Indications are llml in- 
eteused wefU inter ou 
will lie beyond onr (‘U- 
pacity to himdle.
’PHONE Garden 816G
Tiie riiguhir meeting was held 
on .Saturday (ivening with the 
I.ions (in duty.
An outdoor s tu n t  was carried 
ou t with tli(i troop divided into 
two pari.ies, Silent nnirehing was 
par t  of tlie practice.
An necidont s tu n t  was held witli 
some very interesting resuitH.
S(«veral ipiiek games were,«run 
l iy .the  A.S.M. /y
Instruction  on the pathfinder's 
imdge was, given.
'rile I’nlhuving hoy.s roceivod 
their  aero eng ineer’s and airman'n 
iHulges: T.L. I), riomphill, P.L.h S. 
Mltinnei’, W. Dignan, T, Ascott; 
Seconds K. Bell and T. Oondy; 
Scouls D, John, A. John and A. 
Boslier.
T h e  IGying Lion's Imdjces wero 
awarded to T.L, D. Hemphill. P.L..S 
W. Dignan, T, Ascott, S. .Skinner; 
Second K, Bell, lunl ScouIh A. 
John and A. Bosiier. .Second (daiw 
liad(!:e was awarded to G. Law- 
reneo, wlm niso received his handy­
m an’s badge.
On Monday a mimlnn’ of the 
troop s tarted  the new h'lying Lioim 
course a t  Hie Airport, through the 
courtesy of the R.A.F.
All niemherM of iho troop will 
moot next, week AT fi P.M. Bring 
r.omidhing lo do aornc rpiick cook 
in g —  also a inventor or coat.
CUB NOTE.S
Both packs m e t  on F r id ay  cvo- 
nuig witli Itoiig iMounce taking the 
grand howl for the .Sidney Back.
Ganios and s ta r  t(Vd,s wero ca r­
ried out OH well as eompei.ilionti, 
Doug. Mounc(' roeoivnd Ida hoc- 
ond mar.
Next wo(;>I< Ihen.i will ho a “ Go­
ing Uii” ceremony. All hoys aro 
to he tliere.
8'ho Doop Covo Pack m ot ou t­
doors and worked on ouialdu 
titunta.
S fiit I ja u n i ^ a u ita rm m
H O SP IT A L  SERVICE
MiODICAI. —  SURGICAL—-  MA'PERNITY 
'hyslcian'H ConsultJition Service. Offico hours .8-6; p.m. (oxcopt 
' lUuid.'iy I and by appointmonl. ’Pliono Sidnoy 01-L 
  ”  e 9 prn,-- Dr. W. ll Rdherts, Sidney 158
rxoicrjiOE:
K o n i t j  C o o k i i i f f  A l l  W h i t e ;  H e l p
0 WHEN IN VICTORIA D i n e  n t
Y O U N G ’S  C A F E
F u l l  Gomvso M o i i l s  a t  P o p u l a r  P r ic e H  A r e  N o t e d  f o r  
T l u d r  G o in p lo to n eH H  a n d  Q u a l i t y  1
Open 7 (i.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Doueilas Street
~ = = ~ = o t c r = = s : r a o i = i o c = s r r z = = ^
PATRONIZE'' REVIEW, ADVERTISERS
i lT C lE L L  & ANDERSON
LUMBER CO. LTD. 
SIDNEY. B.C.
Donlora in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS. LATH AND SHINGLB.S 
AND MILLWORK
Naila Paiuta V a r n i a h o a E n u t t i o l a
General Hardware
.'NOTICE /
OiD* ofTioo ia CLOSED b n  M o n d a y  a f t e n i o o n a .
. ^Phone, Sidney ?S 
N i | ? h t  T o l o p h o n o  M r .  M i t c h e l l ;  S i d n o y  0 0 - Y
■ „■
. S I D N E Y ,  V ju i f f o u v e r  • Ls'laiid , ILL'., W e d B O fid iiy ,  Win r a h  10, H M 3 S A A N IC H  PENIN,S'UI-A, A N D  „ G U L l-', J.SLA N D 3. HEVJEW ; j , ^ G E : . , , T K R E E , :
/
- ' ■ .: ■
pencePs
M E N ’ S  W O R K  S H i R T S
WORK SHIRTS of cotton twill. Made in coat style with 
two pockets. A practical W ork Shirt. Sizes "S O K
15, 15 V:; to 16. Each .......................................   i o i l O
WORK SHIRTS of navy and sky blue cotton. Coat style 
with buttons and two pockets. All sizes. -fl
Each ......... ....... ................. ......................... ..............
— M en’s Furnishings, Main Floor
Men's fck Panti
T w o S p ec ia lly  G ood N um bers
PANTS of sanforized cotton whipcord cloth, made in regular 
pants  style with cult' bottoms. S turdy  P an ts  of good appear­
ance. Ideal fo r  fa rm  work or gerdening. Q  K A
Sizes 30 to 41. Pair  ............................................................. O o e jU '
WORK PANTS of blue denim —  preshrunk m ater ia l  tha t  
will give long wear. They are made with regu la r  five 
pockets, belt loops and suspender buttons. ^
-M en’s Clothing, Main Floor
W aist  sizes, 30 to 44. A pair
D A V ID  S P E N C E R
LIMITED
“jMCy  HUSBAND’S had a nervous breakdown — 
just worry. He left His job in the shipyarci to  go  
into logging. But his health suffered and the doctor 
says he’s got to take a complete rest. But we haven’t 
any ready money. H ow  can he rest?’’
■F 7r„V'V' Vv .■ r ; V -V i - . ; .   -,-V.
The
HA...
■VS'V’? ' v ' ? ' ’
, V- • ' ‘
-■.fv/;'; ; 't:'- ?
m a n a g e r  l i s te n e d  To h e r  t r o u b le s  ; 
sym pathe tica lly .  H e knew th e  h u sb an d ,  k n e w  th e
Twife—bdth?s6uhd citizens. T he bank advanced the 
money on personal security . . .. on the good  char­
acter o f two honest, hard-working people.
In a few weeks, Fred was w ell again and work-
: A 7 '71 7 ; - 7   ̂ , 7 ■ ' : 7 '
ing in the shipyard. The loan was paid back in 
V he is now
getting financially oh his feet again—-and aiding  
Canada’s war effort;
This true story—only the name is changed— 
illustrates how Canada’s Chartered Banks, day in  
and day out, serve tlie human as w ell as the finan- 




■ ■; ;-.:7 ,
‘ '
I..'']-
; ? : : 7 Qy banking during morning hours you can holp (ho w ar offort, 
fociiitalo your ow n business, and lighten tho w aiiim o burdon 
on tho mon and wom an in your branch bank. Moro than ono- 
third of our oxporioncod mon havo gono to  war.
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ir your  Floor Ooverhig  la N o w ,  (loii't w e a r  the  
pattora oir •— lot V ARN.1SH t a k e  the w e a r  I 
If yoiu' Oilcloth Floor  Covering  la old, just, w ash  
the w a x  oil’ with “ C H A N ’V W a x  R em over  —  and  
coat  of  LINO V A R N ISH  will  save  you b uy in g  now  
covering.
Keei)  your iloor care l’ully covered  with Pa int  or 
Varnish and Save Many D ol lars  in period of  
years .
B u y  yowr SEED POTATOES early
Prince Edward  Island 'Mrish Cobhler” h a v e  ar­
rived. Early Sued P ota toes  expected  tlai ly,  Let  
UH k n ow  your rcaiuirenventH ininiodiately.  
SlrMd-Priggu' Seeds ,  also Hennie's  Boeds now  in
. ''8tOCk.7 7 7'.'' ■
: DELIV ER IES ' Aruuiul Sldimy nml clufio In! TmitulayH, 
I'liunulnyH imd SiiUu'dnyM! Deup Covo nml norUi o f  
Au'puri, JutsMiuyH imil FrbluyHi imilh of Airport, 
WednoHflnyH nnti SntnrduyH,
SIBKEY TRADING CO. LTD.
G. A. COC nH A N , Manngor 
'P h o n est 17, and 18 ' S id n ey , B.C.
7;-777777777'. ■ ;77'' '7






Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Watches
ihesc  Watches are ideal fo r  Officers, Servicemen and W ar 
Workers. I hey a re  thoroughly dependable, modernly cased and 
reasonably priced. See them at
LITTLE &  TAYLOR.
JE W E L E R S
1209  D o u g la s  (S co lla rd  B l d g . ) — G  5 8 1 2  —  V ictor ia
N.S. Volunteer Fire 
Brigade Notes
By DAVE GORNALL
Weekly meeting held Tuesday 
evening in the Fire Hall a t tended  
by Chief A, Gardner, B. Shade, 
Bob Jones, A. Neeves, W. Gard­
ner, George Gray, Frank Miller 
and Dave Gornall.
The evening was spent in work­
ing on our new' truck. The tank 
and fittings are in place and a f te r  
filling with w ater is satisfactory. 
During the week several m em bers 
have utilized spare time to assist 
the chief in assembling the parts.
Any person (in North  Saanich) 
who sees a fire is requested to r e ­
port  it to telephone central IMME- 
I3IATELY and not “ Let George 
do it .” We can not a r r ive  too 
soon —  bu t  we can be, and have 
been, called too late.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. Steel spent a couple of days 
in Vancouver last week.
Mrs. Naylor, w'ho has been in 
Vancouver fo r a couple of weeks, 
re tu rned  on Monday, also h e r  sis­
ter, Mrs. Inglis, who le f t  las t  week.
Frank and Fred Heck a ttended  
the funeral of their  sister, Matilda 
Heck, in Vancouver on Tuesday, 
March 9.
P e te r  Roberts is home for a 
w eek’s holiday.
Mrs. Chatwin and Mrs. W ade of 
Vancouver are over fo r  a few 





N o. 3 7
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch was held Monday 
evening. Comrade Jones, first vice- 
president, in the chair owing to  
illness of Comrade Collin, presi- 
' d en t .7..7' ■ 7;. '77'.,7;-
The m eeting was called to order 
a t  8:25 and customary tribu te  
paid to fallen comrades; 14 m em ­
bers present. The m inutes of p re ­
vious meeting \yere 7 read  and'
adopted. Correspondence was read 
and  dealt with. The rehabilitation 
resolution was freely discussed 
and finally laid aside fo r  fu r th e r  
consideration.
I t  w.as decided th a t  owing to 
transporta tion  difficulties the m eet­
ings in fu tu re  will be held every 
a lte rna te  month, nex t m eeting to 
be Monday, May 10.
If  a special meeting is required 
members will be advised by post 
cai'd.
The question of ex tra  cost of 
Legionary wa salso discussed and 
a motion passed th a t  the dues now 
be .$3 per year, including the Le­
gionary.
I t ’s FOOTWEAR
go to 
MAYNARD’S 
“Quality Foo tw ear”
SHOES fo r  all the family
JA S. M A Y N A R D , LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914 |
Telephone
March 20
A ll  changes fo r  
the May issue of 
the Greater Vic­
toria and Island 
Directory must be 
made by this date.
B RT T I S H COLUMBIA 
T E L E PH O N E  COMPANY
GLASS CUPS AND SAUCERS- 
■ CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS- 
CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS-
Ciiina — • S ta tionery  —
—Each  ................  20c
—Each ......      :.39c
—Each  ......................   65c
Babywear —  Toys
TH E  G IFT S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a tth e w s) , SID N E Y  p
s i o i i E  %mim
“SN A C K ” T A B L E T S —  C oncentrated  F ood  En­
ergy. B ottle  o f  70  ..............    ....5 0 c
FIRST A ID  K ITS (C o m p lete  H o u seh o ld ) ... .. ...98c
Y E A ST  A N D  IRON T A B L E T S— 100 lo r   ....... 79c
FOOD FOR T HOU GHT—-
“ The oppo.site of pessimist is bigamist .”
“ A grass widow is tho wife of a vegetar ian .”
The Medi ter ranean and the Rod Sea aro connected 
by the Sewage f a n a l . ”
BAAL'S DRUG STORE
i?i.
’P hone 42-L B eacon  A ve. S id n ey , B.C.
S  E  E D  S
I'lxcellent Selecl.ion from ful lTino of
I )
STEELE - BRIGGS’ Seeds 
J. A. NUNN (Sidney) Seeds 
SCOTT - BATHGATE Seeds
0ash  and O arry -T h o n e  91
W A R N i N G
W ood  fuel  will  l ikely bo very scarce for n ex t  
winter.
Ordor.s pbiced now for its many cord.s us you will  
rociuire can l)o lllled a t  once.
All wood citt fi’om llrst grow th  (ir,
I jm bs  and rough wood can be hauled  a w a y  for  
ifR.OO !V load.
’P hone S idney 30*R a f lc r  7 p.m . for particu lars.
LOCAL MEAT M ARKEl'
T h e  s t o r e  w h e r c j  y o u  g e t
and THE MOST\ra '\
l o r  y o u r  n ion exr  !
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
T elep h on o  31 —  B oncon  a t Fourth  —  S id n ey , B.C.
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s W ear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS ,
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA
Beatrice  E. B urr  —  ’Ph. G 2661
H e a r  our broadcast—
“R E A D IN G  T H E  
F U N N IE S ”





A tm osphere  of Real Hospitality  
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark ---------- M anager >
interesting Meedng 
Of l.O.D.E. Held
(C ontm ued  from Page One> 
offered the use of her sun room at 
her home fo r  carding wool.
“ Echoes” secretary reported  26 
subscribers.
A m ong the various suggestions 
fo r  a money raising campaign, a 
tag  day was considered, also the 
sale of primroses. I t  was decided 
to have an evening of charads on 
F riday , March 26, a t  H arbour 
House, under the m anagem ent of 
Mrs. J . Mitchell, Mrs. Jack  Abbott, 
Mrs. Donald Jenkins, Misses Shir­
ley Wilson, B etty  Kingsbury  and 
J u n e  Mitchell. A nother sugges­
tion adopted was th a t  o f  the 
“ P atched  Pocket,” which Miss 
A nna Lees undertook to s ta r t  
moving.
The secretary  was asked to w rite  
a le t te r  of sympathy td Mrs. W. N. 
M cDerm ott on tho serious accident 
to her husband.
Mrs. A. R. Layard  again kindly 
offered the use of a cottage a t 
Rainbow Beach to  airmen on w eek­
end leave and asked m em bers  fo r  
the loan of blankets.
The work bag, m ade and donated  
fo r  the Polish Relief by Mrs. 
Mitchell, was won in a contest  by 
Mrs. V. C. Best.
A f te r  the m eeting ad journed , 
the m em bers heard  two short  ad­
dresses on Guiding, given by Miss 
H anna  and Miss Illingworth, Guide 
commissioners, who spoke on the 
origin of the Girl Guides, their  
aims and objects and the splendid 
work accomplished by them, both 
in peace time and war. H earty  
votes of thanks w ere  accorded the 
speakers.
_ T ea  was served, the hostesses be­
ing Mrs. H. Lees, Mrs. H. Johnson 
and Miss Helen IDean.
LETTERS TO THE 
7 7 .EDITOR7  7 7|
The E d ito r  assumes no respon- j 
sibility fo r  the vie%ys expressed i 
by correspondents. All le t te rs  | 
m ust  be_ signed by the w ri te r  | 
fo r  publication. W rite rs  a re  re-j  
quested to be brief and to  the i 
point. Kindly write or type on ! 
one side of your paper only. I
For .★
ESSENTIAL
W A R T IM E
W O R K E R S
★ O nly
These Sanforized  S hrunk  
K haki Coveralls were m ade  
specially  fo r  you w artim e 
wom en workers, and at 
E d d y ’s we are  glad to be 
able to provide you with ju s t  
w h a t  you need and w ant. 
One b reast pocket, two pa tch  
pockets, long sleeves, t ig h t  
button cuffs. Sizes 12 to  20 
and  a reg u la r  Eddy value a t  
only
’39 5
. 1 6 6 1  
D O U G L A S
Opposite “ The Bay”
WHY DESTROY SEA-BIRDS?
Sir :— For  some wcok.s ])ast, we ' 
who live along the w a te r f ro n t  a t  
Pat r ic ia  Bay have noticed with 
sorrow the increasing number  of 
wild birds being shot, presumably 
by the  Air Force,  in this district.  
Our  beaches are st rewn with dead 
snipe, divers and other harmless 
sea-birds,  and a few days ago, we 
found our old fr iend,  the blue 
crane,  whom some of my readers  
will remember  as a res ident  of 
many years  at  Pat ricia Bay, and a 
famil iar  figure on its beaches. Me 
was lying against  a beach log, his 
created liead and beauti ful  wings 
s t re tched ou t  as if he had been 
b rough t  down in full zight  on one 
of his incredibly graceful  voyages  
acro.sa the sunset  sky.
Perhaps  it may seem foolish to 
worry about  the killing of a few 
birds when so much mass m urd e r  
of human  beings ia going on; and 
I)ossihly there may ho some reason 
w'liy these birds must  lie extermin- 
nled in this district;  bu t  if they 
are  being killed solely in the name 
of “ siiort,” wo should like to lodge 
a protes t  agains t such wanton 
waste of lil'oiiand beauty.  Wo find 
it s t range that  those who them­
selves lake delight in the conquest  
of the air, should he he unwill ing 
to allow Ihoir fellow-ITyers a iioaee- 
ful and uninter rupted passage,
FTJJRFNCM 11. JOIINHTON.
THANKS TO VOLUNTEER.S
l4ir;—-The chairman and mem ­
bers of Loci»l Ration Board V-3, 
iSaanich, Sidney, Sal t  S])ring 
Island, desire to liiank the '250 
yolunteers who so ably helped dis- 
trii)ute some 23,(11)1) ration hooks 
dur ing  I lie recent. c,ain))aign.
'I'he lo'i'oi's wi're ext remely few, 
vlu( final eouiit showing a shortage 
of 4 5 imoits wiiicii was made  up 
largely of tine,.omission to teitr 
(>ul the cards from No, I Book,
Ralion i)ook owners are  itdvised 
111 check tlieir No, i Books and 
see that  ti\(» card is turmui oyer 
to the Local Board in orde r  tha t  
liu' records may he ke|d. uji t.o 
dalt' ,
A, I). CO UK F,R,
.Secretary,
l.ocal Ration Board V-3, 
Royal Oak P.O., V. l„  B.C.
G A R D N E R ’S
(Eas t  aiumlch Rond) 
WoldiiiB nnd Mftcldn® Shop 
'Phontv Sidney 104-R
&lvalhriViui liulivl
“ 'I'he Ittlandorn’ l iomo In Victoria” 
MODKUATE PUICE.S 
The Doorway to MowpitiiUty 
m '” DOUGLAS imd COURTNEY
 .©0
i rT H U R . - FR I. - SA T . a t  6 :3 0  &  8 :3 0
JA C K  B E N N Y  (th e  fu n n iest th in g  
in sk ir ts )  and  K A Y  FR A N C IS
IN — " ,
6 6
Also SHORT FEA TURES 
T U E S D A Y  — -W E D N E S D A Y  N ex t
a t  6:30 and  8:15
JA C K IE  C O O PER
S U S A N A H  FO STE R




C hester M orris and  J ea n  P ark er
. in
“No Hands On The Clock”
H fhuigos: “ Charley’s A u n t,” Monday, M arch 
'-V i.r, __ TWO .SHOWS, 6:30 a n d . 830 p.m.
le w  4 Roomed Dwelling For Sale
Nicely si tuated.  Immediate po.ssosaion. Owner leaying.
S. ROBERTS
DtOI
B eacon  A v en u e  
r= = = = = = a io E io E = :
’P h o n e  120  
a to ia o i= = = :
. S id n ey , B.C. 
3 0 E a o i c = = = = = a :o ts L
tC<\\
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1843 - Victorians Centenary - 1943
I. O. D. E.
SIR JAMES AND LADY 
DOUGLAS CHAPTER
MONDAY. MARCH 15, 
EMPRESS HOTEL, 12 O’CLOCK
'i'lu' iiuiilic is invited to a t tend tiiis Centenary  l .unchenn 
commemoi'ating Vietorin's 100th Birtiiday. An int.ore.sting 
addres.s vdll i)e given by Mr, Bruce McKelvie, and the ne« 
casien will nine wil.nesn tln> prescnlat ion l)y I’remier  ,Iohn 
Mart, te the City of Victoria,  of a iminting of ,Sir JaincH 
Deuglas,
'I'icivcts may ite secured I'rem any member of tiie 1.0.D.l':. Mir 
.lames and I.adv Deiiirlas Cltapter.  and I'rem (lie lfi,rarlan on 
the .Mezzanine i''lt.mr,.at "Tim Buy.”
’Pimne:,er write! Please Hcciire ymir tickets early,  iis tlie 
n um ber  is limited (nnly t icket  hohiers will bo admitted,  none
'. !’l ’ ■ 7 ! ! l u n J u e n ) .
TICKETS, EACH $1 .BO
lf ) i i i» j> o n y  ( l o m p r t u n .
■ 
. 7 ' 777'
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